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fusion of the mist, I foundmyself at last too
far to theright, and consequently had to try
back along the river-side, 011 the bank of loose
stones above the mud and the stakes that staked
thetideout. Making m y way along herewith
all despatch, I had just crossed a ditch which I
knew t o be very near the Battery, and had just
scrambled up the lnound beyond the ditch, when
I saw the lnan sitting before me. Eis back was
towards me, and he had his arms folded, and mns
nodding forward, lleavy with sleep.
I thoughthe would be more glad if I came
upon him with his breakfast, in that unexpected
manner, so I went forward softly and touched
him on the shoulder. He instantly jumped up,
and it was not the same man, but another man !
,And get this man was dressed in coarse wev,

IT was a rimy morning,and very clamp, I
had seen ille damp lying on the outside of my
little window, as if some goblin had been crying
there all night,andusingthe
window for a
o~$et-llandlcerchief. Nov, I saw the damp
! f p g on the bare hedges and spare grass, like a
coarser sort of spiders' webs; hanging itself
from twig t o twlg and blade to blade. On
every rail and gate, wet lay cla~nmy;and the
marsh-mist \vas so thick, that the wooden finger
on the post directing people to our village-a
direction which they never accepted, for they
never c m e there-was invisible to me until I
was quite close under it. Then, ns I looked up
at it, while it dripped, it seemed t o my oppressed
conscience lilte a phautom devoting me to the
Bulks.
The mist WRY heavier yet whcn I gotout
upon ille marslm, so that instcad of nly ru~miug
at everything, everything seemed to run nt me,
This was very disagreeable to a guilty mind.
Tho gates and clylccu and banks calne l~urstingat
me through the mist, as if they cried as plainlg: as
could be, "A boy with Somebody-else's pork pie !
Stop him
The cattle came upon me with lilcc
suddcnness, staying out of ftheir eyes, and steaming out, of their nostrils, '' Balloa, young thief !"
One black os, \vit11 a whito orayat on-who
cven lind ho my awdaned comcicnce something
of a clcricd air-fixcd me so obstinately with
his cycs, and movcd his bluntllead roundinsuch
an accusatory nlannor as I movod round, that I
blubbcred out to him, '' l couldnJi; help it, sir I
It wasn't foor myself I took it; !" 'Upon wllicll llc
put d o r m liis head, blcw a cloud of smoke out
of llis nosc, and vanishcd wit11 a kick-up of liis
hind-lcgs and R flourish of llis tail.
dil this tim, I was gctt,ing on towards thc
river ; bot however Lst I wont, I couldn't my pockets.
I' Wllat's in the bottle, boy?" said he.
warm my foci;, to w l k h ihc clunp cold seemed
Brondg," said I.
riveted, a s tllc iron was rivclcd t o the log of
I l e was alreadv lundina mincemeat
t h n~:m I was running to nleet. I laem nly
way t o the Ehi,tcry, prcf,t straight, for I had throat in themost curiouàmamer-more like a
been down tllcro on :r Sun& with Joe, ancl Joe: m n who was putting it away somewhere ina viositting on nn old gun, l1ad told ]ne thnt when 3 lent kuwy, thana man who was eatingit-but lie
was 'prontice t,o Ilun regularly bound, me woulc left off t o take some of the liquor. He shiyered
llave such Larks there ! I5owevcr, in tho con all the wlde, so violently, that it mas qulte BS
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much BS he could do to keep the neck of the bottle
between his teeth, without biting it off.
I think you havelgat the a e,a’ said X.
I’m nmcl1 of gour opiinion, E y ? said th.
It’s bad about here,” 1 told him.
You’ve
beenlying out on the meshes, p d they’re dreadf u l aguish. Rheumatic, too.”
cc I’ll eat my breakfast afore the re the death
of me,” said he. cc I‘d do that, if Ivas going to
be strung up to that there gallows as there is
over there, directly arterwards. I’ll beat the
shivers so €m, I’ll bet you:’
He was gobbling mincemeat, meat-bone,
bread, cheese, and pork ie, all at once: starin
distrustlully while he &d so at the mist d?
yound us, and often stopping-even stopping his
jaws-to listen. Some red or fancied sound,
,somo clink up011 thexiver or breathing of beast
‘uponthe marsh, nom gave Xrn a start, and he
said, s~dile~llg:
IC Y Q U ?
not
~ ~B deceivingimp ? You brought
no one with you?”
cc No,.sir ! No ! I r
“ Nor gid no one the oBce to follow you?”
Cc

No !”

WelI,” said he, “1 believe yon, You’d b€
but a fierce young houncl indeed, if at your t i l u
of life yon could helpto lmnf a metcllecl wermint,
hunted 2s nem death and dunghill as this poor
wretched wnrmint is
Something clicked in his throat, ns if he had
works in lri~nlike a clock, and was going to
stzike. Ancl he smeared his ragged rough sleeve
ovep his eyes.
Pitying his aesolation,
watDling
as
he radudy setttied down upon the pie, I made
bol! .to say, (<Iam glad you enjoy it.”
cc Did you speak?”
“I said T. was glad you enjoyed ‘it.”
IC T h d e e , m y boy.
I do.”
I had often watched n larga dog of ours eating
liis food; and I nownoticed a declded similarity
between tlte dog’s way of eating, and the man's.
The man took strong s h y suddeu biles, just
lilie the dog. S e swdowed, or raihcr snapped
up, every mouthful, too soon and too fast ; and
he looked sidewa s liere and there wllilc he ate,
as if he thought &ere was danger in every direction, of somebody’s coming to idce the pie away.
He p di,oget.lm too unseitled in his mind’
over It, to zlppreciato it codortabl I thought,
or to have mybody to dine with fim,without
mdcing a chop with his jaws at the visitor.
l
i all of which particdarra he waa very like ,the
dog.
*
“ I am afraid you won’t leave any of it for
bin],” said I, timidly; after R silence during
which I Ilad hesitated BS to the polfteuess of
making the ren~ark. I C The;!s
no more t o bc
got tvllore tllnt came ‘from. It wits the cortnillty of thia fact that impelled no to ofFer the
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c c Leave any for hiln P
Who’s him ?” said ‘my
hiend, slopping in his crunching of pie-crust.
“
young mm. Thnt you spokcmof. That
was bid with you.”
‘c Oh ah !” he returned, vit11 somcthg like

.

L

gruff laugh.

Him P Yes, ges ! B
e don’t

nani no wittles.”

CC I thought he lookëd as if he did,” said 1
.
’Ehe man stopped eating, and regarded me
with the keenest scrutiny a d the grentest,sur-

prise.

Looked ? When P”
Just now.”
cc Where P”
ccPonder,” said 1, oiuting; over
there,
where I found him uod&ng asleep, and thought
it was you.”
He held me by the collar and stared at me so,
that I began to think his first idea about cutting
my throat had revived.
cc Dressed Eke you, p u know, only with a
hat: I explained, trernbliq ; a1d-and”-T
WBS vel^ anxious to put thla deli~dely-~~and
with-the same reason for wmtiug to bowom a
fde. Didn’t yon hear the cannon Inst ni ht P”
I CThen, there mas hh 1” he said to hmself.
cc 1 wouder you shoul&i have
been sure af
that,” I returned, ‘cc€orwe heard3 up at home,
aud that’s further away, stlld memere shut in
besides.”
cc Why, see now !” sdd he.
When a 1nds
alone on these flats,with a, light head and a
light stomach, perishing of cold and wmt, he
hears nothin’ dnight, but gum firing, andvoices
calling. Hears? He asees the soldiera, with
their red coats lighted up by the torclles carried
afore, closing ia round him. €Iears lis number
mlled, hecm himself cldleqed, hears the rattle
of the muskets, hears the orders r Make ready !
Present ! Cover ’him BCeady, men !’ and is laid
hands on-and Ikere’s aothin’ ! Why, if I Bee
oue pursuing party last ai@-comingup
in
order, Damn ’em, with ,then kram ,tram -1
see a hundred. And m‘to firing ! %y,
see
the mist shake with th8 cannon, arter it;wns
broad dny.-Bul- this man ;”he had said dl the
rest, as if he lindí‘orgatten my beiug there ;
did you noiice mything in him?”
cc He hnd n badly bruiscd €ace,” said I,rccnllng
whnt I: llardly lrnew I kncm.
fc Mot here P”
exclaimcd the mm, striltinm
!his left clleak mercilessly, with t h flat o€ h g
land.
Yes ! T’hem !Ir
cc Where is he ?”
He crammed ml1d little
kod WRS left, into tho breast of his ley jnclrd.
:c show me tl1e way*he went.
pu^ 11im
lown, like n bloodllound. Cwse this iron on
ny sore leg ! Give us hòld of thc filß, boy.IJ
I indicated in whatdirection tho mist hacl
shrouded the other m m , and he looked up at it
ror au instant. But he was down on .the rank
wet grass, filing at his iron lilcc a madman, and
zut minding me or minding his own leg, which
lacl an old cbafe upon it and was ‘bloody, but
vlkich be hmded as roughly BS if it had no m m
reeling in it than lhe file: 1:~~svery mucl1
rfrdd of him again, now that Ire lud worked
lirnself into ‘this Gerce hurry, and I was lilrewise very much afraid of kce h g a w g from
lome m y longer. I told him f)mtst go, bnt he
;ouk no notice, so I thought the best thine I
Tc
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could domas toslip off. The last I saw of &l& each 6 t h D black nose and a basket of
him, liis head mas bent over his knee and,he flomers in liis mouth, and each the counterpart
was worlcing hard at his fotter, 1nuti;eriug lm- of the other. Mrs. Joe was a very clean house.
atieutimprecations at it and at his leg. The lteeper, but had au exquisite art of 1n;llriup her
Est I heard of him, I stoppd in the uist t o clea~llinessmore uncomfortable and unacceptable
t l m dirt i"Ce1f. Cleanliness is next to GodliBisten, and the file was still golug.
ness, and some people
- - do the same By their I
C€IAl'TER IV.
religion.
I PULLY cxpected to find a Coastable in the My sister having so much to do, was going to
kitchen,waiting t o talre me u
But Dot o d y church .vicariously; thatis to say, Joe and I
-was t h u c ao Constable there, {nt no discovery were golag. I n his workha clothes, Joe was a
had yet beex made of the robbery. Mrs. Joe well-knit characteristic-look blacksmith ; in
mas prodigiously busy in gett.hg the house his holiday clothes, he was nore like B scarecrov 1
ready for the festivities of the day, and Joe had in good circumstances, thanan7thiug
else.
becn put upon the kitchendoor-step to keep Liu Nothing that hemore then, fitted h m or seemed
oui of the dustpan-an
article into which liis to bcloag to him; and everything that ho more
dcstiny always led him sooner or later, when my then, grazed him. On the preseut festive ocsister mas vigorously rezlpiug the noors of her casion he emerged from his room, mllen the
establishment.
blithe bells were goiug, the picture of misery, in
"And where the deuce hit you been?" was a full suit of Sunday pcnitentials. As to me,
Christnas salutatiolb when I and my I think my sister must llave lindsome general I
Mrs. JOC'S
consciencc showed ourselves.
idca that I was a young olfcnder wllonz au
I said 1: Ilad becn clown to hear tlm Carols, Accoucheur Policemall had t a l m up (on my
"All ! well !'J obscrvcd Nrs. Joe: . You might birthday) msd delivercd over io kor, to be dealt
ha' doue morse." Not a doubt of at, I thought. with accordinn to the outraged InrtjestV of the
'I Perhaps if I m8rn't a blacksmith's wife, and law.
I wns always treated as if l had Insisted
(wlmt's the Sam thing) a slave with her apron ou being bouu, in opposition to the dictates of
never off, Ishould havo been to bear the Carols," reason, religion, and morality, and anaiust the
m
d
i ?Mrs. Joe. IJ^ rathernrtial to Carols, di~~uading
arguments of my bost frien& Even
mysolf, and that's the best
o%reasons for my when I wa taken to have a new s u t of clothes,
never hearing any.',
tho tailor had orders to make them like a kind
Joe, who had ventutcd into the lcitcheu after ,f Reformatory, and on no aooomt t o -let me
1ne as the dustpan had retiredbefalle us, drcw the bave the frce use of nly limbs.
Lack of his llnnd noross his noso with n con- Joe nnd I going t o cllumh, therefore, must
ciliatory air whenMrs. Joe dartcd a look at havo been a moving spcotaclc for compassionate
him, and, wllen Lcr cgcs wcre niLllclmwl1, sccrctly minds. YcL, what I sulhwl outside, was nocrossed liis IWO furclingem, aud cshibjted t,l;hcnl t h h g t o whht I underwent within. The terrors t
t o 1110, a s our tokcn that Mrs. JOC was lu. a cross that had assailcd lne whonever Mrs. Joe had
tclnpor. 'l'his was so muchhcruormslstate,
gonc near t,hs pnntr, or out of the rooru, were
that ;roc :uil P would often, for wcd<s togethol; o u ~ yt o bc equdlcd [y the remorse wit11rn11iclL / f
be, as to our lingers, lilcc u1ouumculal Crusaders my mind dwelt on what my hands had doue. I
Under the weight OF my wicked secret, I pondored vllether the Church would be powerful
cnough to shield me fronl the vengeance of the
tcrrible y o u ~ gman, il I divulFecl t o thnt establishment. L couceived Ihc idca tht the tim
~vllentho b:um mere rcatl aud when t h clcrglylnan said, ri Ye arc nov to dcclare it !I' w a l d
be tho tiulo for mo to risc and proposc a private
conference in tho vestry. I am lur from being
3uTe t h t I might not h v c auto~lislleclour
31nrzll congrcg~~tioa
by resorting to lhis cxtrem
~ n c a s ~ r ebut
, for its bciag Christmas Day and I
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The time came, vithout bringing with it any in my chest, and the Pumblechooltim elbow i11
relief to my feelings, andthe company came. m eye, nor because I aas not, allowed t o speak
,Mr. Wo sle, united to a Romm nose and a large (?d idn’t mitnt to s eal:), nol; because I mas reshining %ald forehead, liad a deep voice which, galed withthe SC& tips of thedrumsticks of
hewas uncom~nonly proud indeed
of; itaas under.. the fowls, andwith those o,bscure corners of
stood among bis acquaintance that if you could ork of ml~ichthe pig, mhen llvm-, had liad the I
only give llim his head, he would read the clergyreast reason tobe vain. No; f should not l ¡
u a n into ílts; he himself confessed that if the: have nlinded that, if they mould only have left
Cllurch r a s “thrown open,” meaning to com.. me alone. Butthey wouldn’t leave me a l o m
if
petiiion, he mould not despair of making his; They seemed to thinktheopportunitylost,
mark init. The Church not beino “ throwrL they failed to point the conversation at m, every I
open,” he was, as I have said, our %erIr. But; now andthen, aud stick the point into me. 5[
in a
he puuished t,he Amens tremendously ; andi might havebeenanunfortunatelittlebuli
Then he gave out the psalm-always giving the: Spanish arena, I got so smartingly touched up
.
bv
these
moral
POMIS.
whole verse--he locked all round the con rega
tion fist, as much as t o say, “You haveteari “Itbegan the boment me sat clown to dinner.
mg friend overhead ; oblige me with your opinior Mr. Wopsle said grace with theatrical declarnation-as it now appears to me, so~nethiug likea
of this style !”
I opened the door to the company-making religious cross of the Ghost in Hamlet mith
believe that it mas a habit of ours to open thal Richardthe Third-and ended with tthe very
we might be trul
door-and I opened it first t o Mr. Wopsle, nex proper as irationthat
. b p o n which m sister fixed me miti l/ i/
to Mr. andMrs.Hubble,andlast
of all t(
and said, in a ow reproachful voice, i j
UnclePunlblechoob. N.B. I w a s not allomec
to call him uncle, under t,he severest penalties. “DOyou hear that P Be gratmehl.”
“Es ecially,” said Mr. Pumblechook, “ b e
“lbs.Joe,” said Uncle Pumbleolloolr : I
largehard-breathingmiddle-aged
slow n m gratefü?, boy, t o them which brought you up by li
Kith a nlouth like a fish, dull staring eyes, ant haed.”
Mrs.Hubble shook her head, and co~temsandy hair stmdinq upright on his head, SC
thnt he looked as if he Ilad just been all bui plating I I E mith n monrnlul presentfinlent that
c h o l ~ d a, n d had that moment come to; “ I I I ~ V E I should coma t o no good, asked, “ W h y is it
brought JOU, as t11c con$imel~tsof the seasor tl~attlle young are never grateful?” This moral
-1 hare brought you, Mum, a bottle of sllerrg mystery seemed too muoll for the company
riae-and I llave brought you, Muni, a bottle of until Mr. Hubble tersely solvod it by saying,
port mine.”
Naterally wicious.” Qverybody then 111u1’Every Christmas Day he presented himself: mured r( True !” and looked af nie in a particuas a profound novelty, nit11 exactlythe same lar1 unpleasant and personal lnnnner.
v-ords, and carrying the tmo bottles like dumb
;Ye’s station and iufluence were so~net,lling
bells. EyeryChristmas Day, Mrs. Joe re lied feebler (if possible) when there was company,
as she nov- repliecl, oh, Un-cle Pum-hetllan when there was none. But he almpays aided
chook ! This IS kind !” Every Christmas Day m d comforted me when he could, in some way
he retorted, as he now retorted, ‘I It’s no 1nou of his O T ~ and
,
hc always did so at dinucr-timo
tl~anyour merite. b d n o v are you all bob by giving me gravy, if tllerc were ally. Time I I
bish,, and hom’s Sixpeuorth of halrl~cnce?’, being plenty of gravy iao.dag, Joe spoo11cd into
meanug me.
my pIsli;e, at this point, about half a pint.
W e dined on these occasions in the kitchen,
A lit,tle later on in t h dinner, Mr. Wopsle
andadjourned, for the nuts m d oranges auci rcvienycd tho sermon with somese,veril;y, and
apples, to the parlour ;wllich was n change verg intimated-inllie usual hypothetical case of tilo
like Joe’s change from his working clotlles t c Church being ‘‘ ihorvn open”-wlmt kind of
hisSundaydress.
hly sister was uncommonly sermou he mould have given them. After favour.
lively on the preseut occasion, and indeed was iug tl~enswitli so~ncheads of that discourse, Ite
enerally more gracious in the society of Mrs. remarbed that 11eoonsidevcd the subject of tllc
%ubble than in an1 ot8ilercompany. I remem. iag’s homily, ill ohosen; wllich was i,he less C:Lber Mrs. Hubble BS a little curly sharp-edgid mable, he adclcd,wllcn thore vere so many l ,
person in skz-blue, who held B convent~iolmlly subjects “ goil1.g nbout.”
juvenile posltlon, because she had married Mr.
True agmn,” said Uncle Pumblcchopk.
Hubble-I don’t know at what remote period- ”YOU’VEhitit, sir ! Plcnty of subjects g01ng
mhen she r a s much younger h n he. I re- %bout,for tllClll tlui, know how 1,o put sali; u 1011
nlen1bcr Mr. Hubble as a tough high-shouldered :heir tails. Thst’s wllnt’s wantcd. hinan neer!h’t,
stooping old man, of a sawdusty fragrance, with TO fnr to lind a subject,, if he’s rcady vit11
liis legs extraordinarily wide apayt : so that in my .Ìis salt-bos.” &!r. Yumblcchook added, after
short clqs I always saw sonle miles of open coun- L shortintcrvnl of reflection, “Look at Porlc
try between them when I met him coming up done. There’s a subject ! E
I you maut a sub.
the lane.
ect, look at York !”
Among this good compan I should have felt
“True, sir. Mally n moral for the young,”
m self, even if I I ~ a d n ’ trobiecl t,he pantry, in a returned Mr. Wopsle ; ancl I knew he mas gomg
faf’seposition. Not because I n’as squeezed in at io lug me in, before hc said i t ; miglit be
au. acute angle of the tablecloth, vlth the table lecluced from thnt text.”
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m f u l feelings that took possession of me vhen
;he pause v a s bpoken wllich ensued upon my
L3ister’s recital, and in which pause cvergbody
I lad loo%edat me (as I felt painfully conscious)
1vit11 indignation and abhorreace.
‘ r Yet,” said Nr. Pumbleohook, lending t,he
l>ornpaqy gently back to the theme from which
i;hey had strayed, Pork-regarded as biled-is
l:ich, too ; ain’t it T”
“ EIave a little braudy, uncle,” saidm sister.
O Heavens, it hndcome af last !
would
l511d it mas weak, he would say it was weak, and
I: wns lost ! I held tight to the leg of the table
1ander the cloth, with both hands, andawaited my

d

ihte.

My sister ment for the stone bottle, cxne back
with the stone bottle, and poured his brand out :
no one else taking any. The wretcheJ man
trifled with his glass-took it up, looked at it
tlyough the light, put it clown-prolonged my
mlsery.All this time, Mrs. Joe and Joe vere
briskly clearin. the table for the )ie and puddiug.
I couldn’t ?zee my eyes o h I h n . Always
holding ti ht by t i e leg of the table wiLh my
hands a d feet, I saw the miserable ereatme
1Enger his glass playfull,
talce
it up, smile,
lthrow his head back, antdrink the brandy o f .
lnstsntly afterwards, the compauy were seized
1git!
unspeakable consternation, owing to his
fynngmg to his feet, turuing round several
i;zmes in an appalling spasuodio whooping-cough
lance, and rushing out atthe dool’; he tllen
Imame visible throughthe window, violeutly
,lunging a d ex mtoratina, makmg the most
.lideous faces, a d ayprentr out of his miud.
l! held on timht, while
Joe and Joe ran
tohim. I clid&lcnomhow I had clone it, but
I had n o doubt I had murderkd him somehow.
In my dreadful situation, it was a relief wvten
hc was brought back, and, surveying the C O ~ I p a y all round as if Bey luad disagreednitll him,
sank down into his chair with the oue significant
gas I N Tar !”
R a d filled up the bottle from the tar-water
jug. I knew he would be morseby-and-by. I
moved ihe table, like a Nedium of the Drcsent
day, by t h vigoÜr of tny u w e n hold u p h it.
Tar!” cried my sister, in amaxement. “Why,
how ever coulcl Tar oome there?”
But, Ul& Pumblechook, whowasomnipotent in thnt kitchen, wouldn’t hear the WOU^,
wouldn’t hear of the subject, imperiously
wavcd il; dl away vitL Liu hnnd, and
asked for hot ginad-watcr. My sister, who
had began to be alnrn~inglymcdihtivn, had to
omploy llersclf actively in getting the gin, the
llqt ,water, the s u p , 2nd tile lemon-peel,and
IImlng them. For the timo at least, I was
saved. I still M d ou ihe leg of thotable,
but; clutched it now with the I’ervour of gai,i@lc.
By degrcos, I becme calm enough to releaae
lily grasp a d partztke OE pudding. kb. Pumblecl~oolcpartook of puddiug. All partook of pudciing. The course termniuatod,and Mr. Puniblechook had begun to beam under the genial influcnoo of gin-and-water. I began to t h k I
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